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Gcorge WVells, K.C., has been appointed Judge ,) the Co"n!ty
Court of Welland in the room. of Judge Fitzgerald, resigned.
The vacancy in the County Court judgeship of Lennoy and
Addingtofl, caused by the death of his H-onor Judgc \Vilkison. has
been filled by the appointmer. of James Henry Madden of the
town of Napanee, Barrister at Law. While we stili hold to the
opinion that it is undesirable to, appoint County Judges from the
local Bar, the selection of Mr. Madden is in itself so, entirely satis-
factor\ tlîat but for the principle invo]ved it would be quite un-
necessary to refer to the matter.

The Bar Society of Nova Scotia met recently to pass a resolu-
tiofl to rccord " the deep feelirg of sorrow and regret felt by its
members at the suddet1 death of C. Sydney Harrington, K.C., a
leading inember of the Halifax Bar and a member of the Council
of the Bar Society." Several judges and leading lawyers were
present and referred in eulogistic ternis to Mr. Harrîngto.i's career,
and spoke of himi 1.; a Iearned and able Pdvocate, a man of conl-

siderable literary attaitimênts and an eloquent speaker, as well as
one gencrally beloved by the profession.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Trade at New Westminster
Sresolution was passedi to the effect that it was desirable to

facilitate the more speedy and cheaper administration of justice in
British Columbhia by making a change iii the constitution of its
courts. he suggestion wvas to abolish the jurisdliction ofttneSuprerne
Court as a court of fi-.ýt instance, making it cxclusively a Court of
Appeal, also to abolish the County Courts, and then to establish a
Superior Court wit-' original jurisdiction iii civil and criminal
matters ;further, to divide the Province i:ito Judicial Districts to
be presided over by a judge, who should reside permanenthr in the
district for which lie should be appointed,. We cannot say that
these suggestions seemn to be in aIl respects desîrable; bilt we shaîl be
interested iii hearing the views of the profession on the subject.
'rhe Board of Trade may possibly be right in desiring some change
but we doubt whether it has bee'î rightly advised as to the best
means for attaining the~ desired result.

'Iý
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In a recent discussion in the House of Commons on judicial
matters, the Minister of Justice'announced bis adberence to the
principle " Once a puisne, always a puisne." We are glad of this
statement,and are satisfied that it is bis desire, as far as he personally
cati, to remove temptations in the way of promotions or appoint-
ments to judiciai commissions. At the same time we are bound
to express our regret that what wve believe to be bis views, have
flot had more weight; and, with many others, also deplore what we
wvouId venture respectfully to think bas been, on the part of some
judges, a want of sufficient appreciation of the resuit to the status
of the Bench by tbe acceptance by tbem of positions outside their
judicial duties, and especîally where political issueF rnight be in-
volved. Another matter, wbich perbaps more affects the relation
between the judges tbernselves, is that tbe absence of one judge on
extra-judicial, work throws an unfair burden on bis brethren. This,
moreover, is apt to delay litigation, and causes the flot unnatural
remark that more judges would flot be required if the%. were ali
engaged ini their legitimate duties. The simple business pro.
position is to pay judges handsomely for tbe very important work
w'bich properly belongs to their office, and let them do ilhat and
notbing else.

RETURNING OFFICERS AND ELECTION PETITIONS.

W1 hile it is not the province of this journal to deal with inatters
in any degree connected with party politics, therc are questions
affectiiig the working of the constitution, and therefore of interest
to the whole body politic, to wbicb wve may properly refer.

It bappens, sometimes, that what wvere intended for constitu-
tiona! safeguards become, in the hands of the ingenious politician,
constitutional abuses, and a means Nvhereby, under the foin of law,
and by vîrtue of an Act of Parliament, he can do !ýrething to
promote h*s own ends, and inflict corresponding injuryý upon bis
political oppçonentýr. Nor does the mischief eiîd tlîcrc such
practices tend to bring public affaîrs into disrepute, and decter mnen
who have a regard for tbeir own reputation fromn entering itîto thcm.

An example of tbis is to be found iii the way iii which our present
system of appointing returning officers lias been mnade an instru-
ment of part>' warfare, involving a direct violation of a ircat con-
stitutional principle.
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Under our present system, adopted for reasons which it is flot
necessary, here to discuss, the governiment have the power of

appoifitiflg as returning officers whom they wvill, without any limita-
tion as to the time wiêtin wvhich the appointment must be made.
consequently, by delaying the appointment of the returning officer,
the election may be postponed indefinitely, and in tliis way
elections have been postponed for months, an-d constituencies
left unrepresented, pending some petty dispute as ta the choice of
a candidate in the interest of the party in power. This of course
cani only happen in the case of bv-elections, but in the case of a
gencral election we have the lesser abuse of the returning officers
beîng in many cases extreme partizans, wlha have no experience in
the discharge of a very onerous and difficuit duty-, but who are
expected to do the best the), cati in the interest of their political
frîends.

Howv different, and how very much better is the practice in the
United King-dom. There the process of an election goes on
automatically and the politicans cannc>t interfere. The high sheriffs
of cauiities and mayors of boroughs are ex-officia returning officers.
When a vancancy occurs in the representatian of a constituency the
Speaker at once directs the issue of a \vrit for a nie% election. The
writ gues straight to the returning officer, who, within a certain
number of days must make biis return, and with the least possible
delay the constituency is again represented. Compare this with
our practice and with instances which bave occurred under it.
First, a l)artizan returning afficer has to bc found who mnust at once
devote himiself ta a study of the election law of which lie is, in aill~ ~
piobability, totally ignorant. Then the party caucus must be held,
and if there is any difficulty in the choice of a candidate nothing -I
further inust be done till that difficulty is settled.

The rernedy for this clearly is ta go back to the system of

haviing ex-officio returning officers, trusting that they, being
responsible men, wil dscsharge ...eir du faithfully and fair]y. Let
the writs %%,len issued go direct to thieii, anid require them %vithin a
certain nunmber of days ta make their returni, alike in by.elections
and general elections. Thus wve shall (I0 away with the choice af
partizan returning officers, and prevent the pnssibility of colistituen-
dies bcimg disfranchiscd ta suit the intercst of the party machine. î

0f evcn greater moment are the abuses wvhich have arisen out
of the systern of trying contested elections. Created for the
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purpose of putting an end to bribcry and corruption that systern
bas become, in the hands of the adroit politican, a means of con-
cealing and protecting corrupt practices of every kind. A man
knowing that his case xviii îot bear investigation gets a petition
filed against some one on the other side sirniiarly situated. Ulti-
inateiy sor-me obiiging agent cornes between thern, and the matter is
arnicabiy arranged by both petitions being withdrawn. This is
called a "sa%%-off" and ends in the edifying farce of both the
parties, xxith a great array of counsel, appearing bfore the election
court and telling the two judges who have corne to try the case that
the petitioner lias no evidence to offer in support of his charges.
The fact that corruption had beun practised rray be notortous, but
the judges have no power to proceed, and mnust accept tlic ridicu-
tous position in which they have been placed.

A simple rernedy for this and sirnilar abuses under the clection
iaxv xould be not to ailoxv the withdrawal of tbe deposit, but to
require its forfeiture if the party by xvhorn it xvas made did flot go
on with his suit. If this rule %vas put in force the 0111y petitions
filed would be those of a bona fide character upon xvhich thc p)arties
prosecuting intended to proceed. As matters now stand the filing
of a petition is îiot evîdence that the election lias been a cuirrupt
one, any more thar, its withdrawal is a proof of innocence. Very
probabiy the cx.-ct reverse lias been the case.

WV. E. 'IUN

IS THE ENGLISH ARMY ACT APPLICABLE TO
CI VILIA NS IN CANADA ?

In the case of Holincs v. Tempketried in Quebec before Chauveay,
J., ini 1882, 8 Q.L.R. 35 1, the court decided that the English ,\rmy
Act of Mi8 has no application to Canada with respect to persons
not connected with the active militia. In giving- judgnient the
court said that the case involved the question "wlhethcer, silice
confederation, England 7an legisiate for Canada in inatters affect-
ing the militia and defence of Canada, viz., whethe, any lawx passed
by the Imperial Parliarnent respecting these matters cani affect
civilians or third parties," and the learned judge dlecidcd that the
Arrny Act had no force in i. anada with respect to citizvins or
persons flot connected with the militia, jec., civilians. An exactly
upposite decision wvas cornie to iii Ontario in the case of 1 /1, ~~e
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v. Ruddecided by the police magîstrate at Cornwall. The
subject is of iflterest not onlv because of the divergent views
expressed, but also and chiefly because it is another example of
imperial legisiation affecting the colonies.

Ili examining the question it mav be instructive to consîder
briefly the history of the Act in question and the causes; of the
originil progress and clevelopment of mîlitary law~, and the p)assage
of the various acts ai-cl ordinances on the subject. culminating,
in the passage of the Arrny Act, i8Sî. and the Army <anniuail A-ct,

a til the close of the 1 7thi century a distinct iniltrvc(l a

unknowcl in Englanri.
Ilu the early periods cf England's histttry ibtairy law ()nly

existed in time of actual w ar, \Vhen war broke out trcops wvere
raised as occasion required. and ordinances for- their govrent

or as the\- werc aftermwards called, -articles of \var " were istid bx'
the Crcwn wîth the acîvice of the (Ccn-.table, or of the licers and
othier e',Ipericnced persons, or wvas enacted bv the Coinmande1r in
chlief. iii pur-suance of an authorîtv for that îre~gi\ un in Ili-;

commission fromn the Crowvn. These orclinances or artit. -,,1)0w-
ever, remnaintd in force colI' durin-, the service ef the tr&sfor

whice Tt)\eriimtit the%, werc îssucd, ;J1)d cascd te olperiate upo the

conclusion of peace. NIijavlaw tiie inpaedd ltcl
into existenlce ulitil the passing of the firs't Nlctiny Act ini169
Thle systeîn of governing troops on active s~ervice bV mnealîw of
articles cf xvar continued frorn the time tif the CcnjcLest un tiilen

aftcr the passage of the aniual Mu\litnei\ Act.

'l'li first record of a special military codle is te) be fetccd( in a

statbte cf R ichard Il. ( 1377-99) which recognized. the - Colirt of
aMatr.shal,'' institutcd to deal \vith milital-Y nattcr, i t ce ilizable

by the corninon la\v. 'l'le power of the inîarshal and his <leputies
was absolute and surnmary, extendin, to the death penalty, and
there wvas no appeal, except to the Scix'crcign in l)erson, thoughi
this wîas ialxays objected to by' larliainent.

Tihe armny continued to bc govcrned by martial laie in the reign
of James 1. and Charles I. and the latter iin 1(325 issue( la com-

mi1sion to 35 officers and cîvilians for the goverrnment cf troops,
(guilty cf offences civil and inilitary), retiiincd fror-n Spain, and
îvho wcre flot disbanded.

At the Restoration in 1 6(o, the airmi raised b>' larliamient
cluring the civil ivar ivas disbandecl, but Charles Il. obtained fromn
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Parliament authority to maintain certain 'Guards and Garrisons:"
and thus a standing army was in i66o formed ini England for th,
first time. These Guards and Garrisons, though sanctioned by
Parliament, were paid b>' the Crown and governed under Royal
Prerogative. The necessity for special powers for the maintenance
of discipline and the punishment of offences hecame appairent, but
the growth of an army being regarded with jealousy. Iarliaînent
was unwvilling to confer any such powers on the Crown until it
became absolutely necessary so to do, and throughout the rteigns of
the Stuarts the armv was entirel% under the Sovereign.

On the accession of William and Mia-v thc maintenance of the
Z a-mvn w-as sanctioned b> Parliamer.t. A bill for better regulation

of the discipline of the army was introduced in 1689, and i t pa sag-rt through I>arliament was soincwhat hurried bv reason of thc mutins-
I.; re -of some Scotch regimtnts ait Ipswich, Who had been nfrded to

Holland, but W-ho, refusing to go, had marched northward, declar-
ing that James 11. %-as their rightful k-ing and that they- w,,id live

i or die bv hiin.
This danger ivas reported to both flouses of l>aïrliaiii-nit and

r doubtless facilitated the passing of the bill, which rcci\c i the
Royal asýieit on thc -,rd April. 1689. This Bill was kne 'n ii s t'le

first Nlut«in% Act. The Military L.aw thos estahl i4-ed ,ierated
onlv on the standing arm%, within- En-land andl Walcs. lt-- lioer

- was ,radualiv extended over lrelaïîd ir. 1702, Scotiaind ;1 1707,
A ~ the colonies 1788, aile the arnîv, irrespective of place. n i The

duration of the Mutiny Act passeul in 1689 wvas first int-cwled to
last only seven months, but it was extended, and w ;ith a fcw initer-î
missions lias been passed annually ever since. ln conjunction withj~. the Mutinv Act the armiv w~as ruied for many x-ears hy the

j' " Articles o>f War" (whichi came into existence at the coîquest)
j and issued under the Royal prerogative, but this prerogative %vas
igradually encroached upon, or wvas finally replaced by a ,attr

power, in accordance with the Act, in 1803.
The army continued to be governed b>' ft tincti an

statutor>' articles until 1879, when the inconvenience of having a
militai-y code, contained partly ini a statutor>' Act and l);rtly ini
articles derived from- that Act, led finali>' to a consolidation of thîe
two in the "Army Discipline and Regulation Act," which wvas

I - passed ini the latter year. Two years later this wvas repe iled and
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re-enacted with some amendments in the Armny Act, 1g8, which
is now in force-

into operation annually by àn Act of Parliament called " The Army

(annual) Act," thus secuning the constitutional principle of the con-

trol of Parliament lover the discipline requisite for the government
of the army.

it should bc remembered that the Army Act is part of the

Statute Law, and that ail persons, irrespective of their beingy sub-
ject to mnilitary law, are bound to obey those provisions contained
in it w.hich are applicable to them, for instance, policemen are liable
with respect to billetting or impressrnent of carniages. Innkeepers
with respect to billetting and ail persons, in reference to certain
offences specified in the Act.

As to the application of Imperial legislation in Canada we are
governied by the rules affecting the territorial effect of Impenial j
statutes in the British Colonies.

Hardcastle, on Statutes, 2n1d cd., 1.S92, on pp. 446-44), says
on this subject: " Theoreticallv the British Parlianient can legis-
late for the whole empire, but it is never presumned to legisiate
exccpt for the whole United Kingdom, unless apt %words are
insertcd in the Act " (in the preserit instance this has been done and
the Act 6.3 & 64 Vict., c. 5, must be read and construed as part of
the Ar.m% Act). Acts wvhich extcnd to, ail 1-er Majesty's i
Dominion override the inconsistcnt provisions of every prior 1

41
Imperial or Colonial Act relating to an%, British possession. This
is a clear constitutionai rule and has been recogniizedi in Canadian

decisions :Re&. v. Gol/ege of P*ysicieins and .~P.go.~ U.C.R.
56.1.

O11 pag1e 425 the same wvriter says It lias more than once ï
been contended iii Canada that the Brnitish North America Act, 4
1867. ainounted to an abdication by the lin perial Palimament of ail
ltgisiative authority in Canada in respect of the n-atters deait %Yith
b-. that \ct. But this contention appears to have beenl based on , .
reasoningy from the Constitution of the United States, and bas been
rejectc(l bv the Canadman courts. In ig79 it wvas colntcnded that P-is '

the li nperial Medical Acts of 1858 and i 868 were overridden b>'
the B3ritish North America Act of 1867, ani b>' the Ontario Act of
1874, jn-ýssed in execution of the legisiative authority given by the

r V
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Act of 1867. But it was held that the Imperial Acts overrode th,
Colonial Act and were flot impliedly repealed by the Act of 1867."
And on p. 449: " How far the Imperial Parliament should pass
laws framed to operate directly in the colonies is a question Of
policy, more or less delicate, according to circumstances. No doubt
has been suggested that if such laws are passed they must be held
valid in colonial courts of law."

The above quotations may be supplemented from Maxwell 0'i
the Interpretation of Statutes, 2nd ed., pp. 168, 169, 17o, and by
Mr. Clements' work on the Canadian Constitution at pp. 55, 56ý
The case of Reg. v.Scliram and Anderson, which arose in 1864, Mnay
be referred to as illustrating our want of appreciation of our sub-
jection to the supremacy of the Imperial Parliament. In that case
the defendants were charged under the Foreign Enlistment Act,
5o Geo. 3, c. 69 (Imp.) with having tried to procure inhabitants Of
Ontario to enlîst in the American army. In spite of express words
making the Act applicable to all parts of the empire, it wvas seriotisî>
argued that it was flot in force in Canada, because we had, at the
time it wvas passed, a local legislation. The judgment of the Court
wvas however that the Act was in force here in Canada.

Munro in his work on " The Constitution of Canada," at P-
266, thus refers to the catse mentioned at the beginning of this
article : "t is true that in J-l/mes v. Temple the judge of the
Q uebec Sessions held that ' Exclusive' meant 'exclusive of the
Imperial Parliament,' and dismissed a prosecution for persuadîflg
a soldier to desert, brought under the Imperial Army Act of I8817
on the ground that the Dominion Parliament had ' exclusive'1 juris-
diction in matters relating to militia, military and naval service
and defence, but the Ontario Court of Queen's Bench in anothee
case (Reg. v. Gollege of P/iysicians and Surgeons of Ontario, 44
U.C.Q.B. 564) laid down the true principle, viz.: that the Word
'exclusive,' as applied to Dominion power of legislation in the Act
meant exclusive of provincial legislatures. A simîlar view was
expressèd in Smiles v. Bedford, i Ont. App. 436, in regard to the
Dominion power of legîslating on copyright, whîch by section 91 O
the Act of 1867 is placed within the exclusive jurisdiction of dh'e
Dominion Parliament, and yet was affected by Imperial Acts (38
& 39 Vict., c. 53, and 49 & 50 Vict., c. 33), passed after the Union-
In Hassard's Canadian Constitutional History and Law, referefice

608
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is mnade on page i io to sub-s. 7 Of 91 of the B.N.A. Act," militia,
milîtar% and naval service and defence 'and to the case of f-o/mics
v. Teinple: " The matters covered by this sub-section are the most

important concerning which the Imperial authorities continue to
exercis.e control over colonial legisiation. It lias been he!d

jurisdictior. over the matters covered bv this sub-section. but the
.-arned judge who decided this case did flot hold as NIr. Clements
states hie apparently did, ' that the Imperia] Parliainent is deprived
of jurisdiction to legislate respecting the rnilitia and the nav v.' It
is submitted that this exclusive jurisdiction exists as against the j
Provincial Legisiatures and not as against the Imperial l'arliament
and the juidgment of Chauveau, J., is easilv capable of this inter-
pretat ion."

-Nssurning, therefore. that it is w-dl establî-shed that this Act,

ivhile primarily dealing with the constitution and ~on nnt
the B3ritish -l army, is applicable to the colonies, then there is rnuch
of ii %viich is not limited tu those servin- under dhat .Act. In manv
of the ections runishments are provided for cither officers or7
per-ons wvho are subject to rnilitary laNv, but iii rany other parts of
the Act it %vil] be found that the offences rnentioned izre -,uch as
woul bc commîitted by' persons not subject to military laîv.
Examplcs of this may be found iii sec. 98 dcaiing Nvith enlistinen t:
Sec. to9 dealing with billetting; secs. 1 16, 1 17 dealing îvîth îrnp-ess-
ment c-f carriages; sec. 152 dealing with prctending to be a deserter;
sec. i; dealing .vith procuring soldiers tu descrt; and -;ec. 155
dealing %vith trafficing il) commnissions.

Applying the ordinary canons of construction, those wlho '
offend against the Act, whether officers or soldiers, or persoas not

theec to military law, become hiable to the penalties laid down in
testatuite. \Vords of limitation are not to, be read into the statute. h '

if it can bc avoided :Reg. v. Li'et pool Justices, i 1 0.13.1). 649;
Duke ofÏNe2t'cast/c v. Nýorris, L. R. 4 11.1- 60 1.

Froîn the above considerations it would appear that the decision
by the learned judge in the case (if Ho/mes v. Temple cannot bc -

Mailitaincd. If the Imperial Arîny Act is iii force in Canada, and . L
if it ha., created offerices whichi are not mere military offences, nor
offences by persons described as subject to military 1.1w, then it
governs cvcry inhabitant of Canada just as well as every inhabitant
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of England. Sec. 16g of that Act enacts that ail offences mnay be
prosecuted before a court of summary jurisdiction ini anv colony

t" before the same courts and in the sanie manner in which the like
offences can be prosecuted. There can bc littie doubt that a

Wf, magistrate in Canada may impose a fine for any offence against
the provisions of this Act wvhether that breach is committcd by an
offcer, soldier or civil ian.

Ottawrý W. E. HrIs

4; ~One of our exchanges remarks that the Balkan cris.i-. i:. likely
to revive that almost insoluble problem of i ternational inuralitv,

as to wvhether intervention in the internai affairs of one State by
other States to prevent crueltv and wrong can properlv i>c under-
laken, asit is said that international pubiic law proposes to dIcai onlv
w~ith the relation of States to each other. It must bc remcmnbered;,

h howvcver, that international law is flot positive law, but merely "a
- body of rules accepted by civilized nations as biiii,.. and

jVobligatory in their mutual dealings with each other." Iti quite
î;, possible that the inhui-anity of one nation might bcru 'mc so

0 revolting as to neccessitate a revision of these iules. The question
'j of inhurna i nust surely bc OneC of dcgree, and it mnust -urely be

* that the flendi5h acts committed iii Macedonia and IBiaria by
the unspeakable Turk, have arrived at such a pitch of horror as to

iwarrant intervention to put a stop to acts %whîchl w>uld -cern to
class the perpetrators with wild beasts or rnan acs wvho mîu-t be

J restrained by force; and, if not controllcd by their own Go\ crnmeilt
must be dealt with by the ýcivilized nations "that are ,upposed
to, have the Continent of Europe in charge il, the in'terc.t-. id the
vaunted civilization of the twentieth century,
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENGLISH
DEGISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.;

GllAtlRITALE TRJST-FAILIURE- 0F OBJECT OF CHARITABLE -rtEST-CROWN<

AS DEFENDANT CANNOT IYIPEACII CROWN GR.ANT FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

-C V-FR FS.

Wciffis v. New Zealand, (1903) A.C. 173, is the case in which
the observations of the Judicial Committee in giving judgment
aroused the vie of the Chie(Justice of New Zealand. The facts of
the case have( been already referred to verv fulv ýsee ante, P. 425)

and it is, qnly necessary here ta say that the conclusion reachcd by
the Privy Council (Lords 'Macnaghten and LinbIley, and Sir Ford
North and Sir A. Wilson,ý seems to have been the offly one
possible under the circumstances. A grant from the crown in
î8o p ' made ta the plaintiff's predecessors for building a
college for the benefit of certain natives of Nev Zealand. The
native-; roved awaNy before the college could be buiît, and it

bcieinadvisable ta build it as Nvas at first intended. The
trustecs then applied in this suit to the court to settle a new

schc!nu2 fo>r the application of the trust property. The Solicitor-
General on behaîf of the CroNvn intervened ini the suit and
claime(i that the trust had failed and that the propertv reverted to
the Crown. The Colonial Court o>f Appeal gave effect ta this
contention, and the Judicial Coînmittee have reversed their
decisiin and amrrnmed the iudgmcnt (if the court below,., scttling a
new scheme as prayed by the plaintiffs.

WINDING-UP ACT-(R.S.C. c. 129) S. 15, 31-LiQui)AOýRS-AcTION FOR
[IFRTS DUR CONIPANY IN LIQUIDATION -- AcIION U'1.1 LIQUII)ATORN -

A M E~N D M IÎ

Kitv. La Copnmnpaiiti de's Sieurs (le Cheirihé, 1903) A.C.
220, thoughi an appeal (romn Quebec may be briefiy referred to as
settling a point of practice un(ler the D)ominion Winding-up Act

(...c. 1 '9), is .5, 3 1. The J udicial Committec of the Privv
Coulicil (Lords Macnaghten, Davey, Robertson and I.indley, and
Sir A. \Vil-son) held that, under the Act, after a winding-up order
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has been made, the company in liquidation retains its corporate
powers, including the power to sue, although such powcrs inust be

ij~ ~ exercised through the liquidators under the authority of the court,
and that suits b-ought b>' the liquidator should be brought "i the
name of the company, or in bis owvn name, according to the
nature of the action. Where hie acts as representative of
contributors or creditors, hie should sue in bis oNvni narie:
ai.d where iie is seeking to recover the debts or propertv of the
companyv, hie sbould sue in the compati% s niame. In this cas;e the

t liquidators hiad sued in their own name to recover a debi <hie bN-
j.the compan\. No objection wvas taken by the plteadingÏ* tu> thle
j constitution of the action, and it wvas flot till P'fter the tri;ý' tlîat the
:1objection wvas raîssed, when the Court below gave eticLi to the

objection, and dismissed the action. l'le Judicial u:mte
however, though conceding the action %vas improperly cn~ttd

'ti neertheless, hel *the dcfect tc, bc a mere matter of procedurc
and therefore amendable, and the ippeal %vas allowed, qnd c<eto

~~ , ~ aînend given, and the action rernittcd tu the Courtbe .

EXEOUTION SEIZURE OF- (.0015 NOT Til-- PROPER-I O F IIIF I

tDEHTOR NO CLAIM MIADE 13% -~SxSA1ý.- Ti ri-E 0F MI K( ilIF k NF

Crane v. C,-înerod (1903,ý 2 K.B. 3-7, altbough a decCisi *i under
Ithe ELngI-isi ('ounity Courts~ Act is nlc\erth)eless one, we a>pîchînid,
't that applies to all sales under execution. i..nter ;an em-cuti'1

issued froîn the County Court the bailiff seized and ,)!l p!1 perty
I ihizh wàas not the propertv of the <lebtor, no claim %vas jiei biv

the truc~ oivners, wvho %vere unaivare of the scizire. The trile
oWners brought the present action to recover the frlit rom

the purchaser at the bailiff's sale, and it xças bield huti In' die
Counity Court, ar'd the Divisional Court (LIord Alverst)iic, C J.. aid
Wills and Channcll, J.J.) that the piaintiffs were entitled to >11CM

t ~RAILWAY- PASSES'GER-PASSEScER C0.sTNI*ING ON TRAIN AFTFR U.'I( P

TICKET AT STATION FOR WV11CII IT WVAS AVAILARBLE -QVAN itb %Wit IR 1.

ln sindon & Norfiz Westi- /%'Ai'. Co. v. IizrbcItfe (ioo l 2 KB.
32, the plaintiff company sucd for a rail\% a> fate under Ille 1fullow-
ing circurnstances : Thie cfcndant purchased a tickct from
Huddersfield to Staleybrid-e. The faire for that journey \\as is.

6d. lie gavc up bis ticket on zirri\îil- at Staleybridgc. but
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remnained on the train and continued his journey to Manchester. i
The through fare [rom Huddersfield to Manchester was 2s. 3d.
The [are fromn Staleybridge to Manchester was 7d. The defendant. .

tendered 7dý, but the plaintiffs claimed 9d., being the difference
between the i s. 6d. and 2s. 3d. The County Court judge, before i
v'hom the action was tried, gave judgment in favour of the plain-
tiffs, and, on appeal, the Divîsional Court iýLord Alverstone, C.J.,
and UVills and Channeil, J.J.) afirmed his judgment, holding that
the plaintiffs' dlaim being for a quantumn meruit, the proper
measure of dam-ages wvas the difference betveen the fare actuaflv
paid and the through [are to the plâce actually travelled.

SEQUESTRATION-". SFCURED CREDITOR.'

I: re PO/lard <19C,3) 2 K.B., 41, although a decision in Bank-
ruptc)-. nevertheless deserves attention for the remarks it contains
by Roiner, L.)., as to the effect of a sequestration. He says 1
need SCarCely7 point out that the seizure by the sequestrators does
flot couvert the property seized into the property of the creditor.
The next question is 7Does the inere seizure of the sequestrators ~
give the creditor a charge upon each part of the property of the
debtor which lias been seized? he answer mnust be clearlv it
does niot."

Iu tic resuit it xvas held b%' Wright, J., and his (lecision wvas
amlrmed by the Court of Appeal (Williaims. Romer and Cozens-
Hardy, L.JJ.) that a creditor who has obtained a sequestration

under which a seizure lias buen mnade is not a 'securcd creditor.'

CONTRACT - 1LLEGALITY -LIFF INSIVRANCE-WAGERING POLICV-INSURABLE

IN'FFRSr-- RrCOVERN' 0F PRENIL'MS PAUE) ON VOlE) POLICV-PARI ()ELICIO.

liase v. Pearl? Life Assit.'.znce CO. (1903) 2 K.B. 92, wvas an r '

action hroughit to rccover premiums paid by the plaintiff on a void I
policy of insurance. The defendants' agent represented in good
faiti, to the plaintiff that an insurance effected by hiîn on the life
of bis mother would be a good and valid insurance, and the ~
plaintiff, relving on that re2presentation, effected twvo insurances.
The policies were, in fact, void for want of an insurable interest.
The plaintiff sued to recover back the premniums paid by îhirn o .

the policies. The County Court judge who tried the action held
that the plaintiff criuld not recover because the parties were in*
pari delicto; but the Divisional Court 'Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
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Wills and Channell, JJ.) reversed his decision, heing Of tit opinion
that the plaintiff was entitled to assume that the defendants' agent
had a knowledge of insurance law, and, therefore, the parties were

flot in pari delicto,and the premiurs were consequentIN recoverabIL

LImIEL-" FAiR COMMEINT -LiTERARV WORK-CRITICISNI-WITIDRXWAL

InS ilcQirOM v Westetn MAfOring News (1903) 2 K.B. loo, the

Court of Appeai (Collins, MN.R., and Stirling and tewLJ.
have reached a decision similar to that arrived at by' the court in

4 Macdonald v. T/he Mail, 2 O.L.R. 278. The action xwas 1lor libel.
* The alleged libel being contained ini a criticisrn of a musýicï%l play

written by the plaintiff. The case wvas tried bv Ridlev, J., whot left it to the jury to say whether the criticismn complainedi of 'vas
or was flot a libel, and they found that it was, and assessed the
darmages at /100. This the Court of Appeal held to bc \vrong,
because it was the duty of the judige to determine whethcr or flot
the criticisrm compàaine-u of was susceptible of a libellous iiîterpre-
tation, and, if in his judgment the criticism did flot excecd "fair
comment," there was nothing to leave to the jury. Inii heir view
of the case the verdict was against the wveight of evidence. TIhe
Master of the Rolis discusses at somne length xvhat is ineant by

fair comment," and it appearing that the criticism in- question
had ilot, on any reasonable view~, exceeded " fair comment' the
action wvas dismissed.

CONFLICI OF LAWS-AGRrEmFNT TO STIFLE FOREIGN PROSFCtUTIO.N. -AGREE-

MENT VALII) WHERE MAIDE, BUT~ INVALII) ACCORDING To ENGouSII LAW.

Kaulmnan v. Gerson (,1903) 2 K,13. 114, wvas an action brought
to enforce a contract made in France iii consideration of the
plaintiff abstaining from prosecuting the defendant's husband for

fraudulent misappropriation, of moneys. According to the cvi-
dence, such a contract was valid iii France. It was, however,
contended that being one that if made iii England would be
i;. valid, it could not be enforced in England and Hope v. fope, 8t D. M. & G. 731, wvas relied on by the defendant. Wright, J.,hiow-
ever, held that as the contract was valid iii France it ,niLht be

enforced in England, uniess the contract be contrary to miorality,
or positive law.
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FIXTURES-MORTGAGE OF BUILDING AND FIXTL'REs-HiRiNG AGREEMENT-

CHAIRS SCREWED TO FLOOk 0F PLACE 0F ENTERTAINMENT-MORTGAGEE

IN possSSION RIGIIT 0F OWNER TO REMOVE.

Lyon v. London Git?, & elidland Bank (1903) 2 K.B. 135, 'vas
an action brought to recover certain chairs let b>' the plaintiffs, for

hire, and screwed to, the floor of certain premises which were used Î

as a place of entertainment. The agreement for hire provided
that the plaintiffs should be at liberty to remove the chairs in
default of paymeflt of the hire. After the agreement had been
made and the chairs affixed, the hirer mortgaged the premises
with the fixýtures to the defendants, and the mortgage being in -

default the defendants had taken possession. The quest;on,
therefore, wvas, wvere the chairs, fixtures and did the% as such pass
to' the defendants as rnortgagces. These questions Joyce, J.,
answered in the niegative. The chairs, lie holds, did flot ce'ase to
be chiattels b>' being screwed to, the floor, as thev were so affixed for
a temporary purpose and not for the permanent improvemnent of
the frechold : the firoperty in them never passed to the mortgagee,
and hie wvas neyer in a position to convey themn to his mortgagees.
J udgment was, Éherefore, given in favour of the plaintiff.

SALE OF GOODS-IMPLIED WARRANTY-FITNESS OF G0005 FOR PARTICULARt
PURPOSE -SALE 0F GOODs ACT, 1893 (56 & 57 VR-T., c. 7 1) s. 14, SURO.-S. I.

Priest v. Last (1903> 2 K.B. 148, is a case soinewhiat on the '

uines of Clark v. Arpny and Nazy Co-ope ration Society, see ante
p. 282. The facts were simple:; The plaintiff, a draper,
xvent tu the defendant, a retail chemist, and asked for a bot water
boule. An article wvas shewnl to him as such. Ile inquired
whether it would stand boiling water, and the defendlant told him
it would stand hot w'ater but not boiling lxater; the plaintiff then
purchascd it. Somre day's afterl,%ards the« bottle horst and the
plaintiff's w'ife wvas in consequence scalded. The plaintiff sucd fori
breachi of an implied wvarranty that the article Nvas fit for use as a

hot water bottle. l'he jury found that the bottle wvhen sold wxas 4.
flot fit for use as a hot wvater bottle, and \Valton, J ., who tried the
case, gave judgmcnt for the plaintiff on the ground dhat the j

article wvas sold in the ordinary coursc of the defendant's trade,
and thc buy,ýr relied on 'the defendant's skill and judgment, and
there wvas an implied warranty on bis part that it wvas reasonably
fit for the purpose for which it wvas rcquired and his judgment w~as 4
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affirmed b>' the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling, and

Mathew, L.JJ.) as being within s. 14, sub-s. i -of the Sale of Goods

Act, %vhich Collins, M.R., considered a mere legisiative affirmance

of the pre-existing law.

LANDLORD AND TENANT- DISTRESS-SALE 0F GOODS UNDER DISTR!ESS-

PURCHASE BY LANDLORD 0F GOODS DISTRMINED-2 W. & M.C'). 8, S.

In Moore v. Sing-er (1903) 2 K.B. 168, the plaintiff.s 'ere

landiords of premises of which the rent was in arrear and for which

they took iii distress a sewing machine on tlie premîses which had

been let to the tenants on a hire purchase agreement subject to a

provision that in default of payment of any instalment of the

purchase money the defendants might take possession of the

sewing machine. The machine was offered for sale under the

distress and bought in by the plaintiffs' agent who let it to the

tenant. The instalments under the defendants' agreement with

the tenant being in arrear, they took possession of the machine,

whereupon the plaintiffs sued them for conversion. The judge of

the County Court gave judgment for the plaintiffs, but the

Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,C.J.,and Wîlls,and Channeil, JJ.)
on appeal, set it aside and gave judgment, holding that the sale

under the distress wvas nuli and void as the plaintiffs as landlords

were incompetent to become the purchasers, and that the sale under

2 W. & M. (2) c. 5, s. 2, (R.S.O. c. 342, S. 16) must be to a third

person.

JaDMINISÏ RATION - WILL - DomICILED FOREIGNER - GRANT TO FOREIGN

ADMNISTRATORS-PRACTICE.

I thegods of Mcatya rd (1903) P. 125, deals m-ith a point of

probate practice. The deceased wvas domiciled in Belgium, %where

he died leaving a will in Belgian form, and he also left a will in

English form appointing executors. Administration wvas granted

by the Belgian courts and the foreign administrators thcn applied

for administration with the English will annexed. This was

opposed by persons named as executors of the English will.

jeune, P., held thnt the foreign administrators were entitled to

administration, in prefetence to the persons named as executors in

the English will as it was the duty of the court to followv the law

of the testator's domicile.

EMEIL-_ 1 a
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WILL AID CODICILS -INCORPORATION.

Elyre v. EYre (1903) P'. 131, was a probate suit arîsing out of

the testamentary papers left by a deceased person. There wvas

first a ,vill made in 1894 and a holograph codicil in 1898, both duly
executed and attested. In 1902, a codicil was drawn up b>' a

confidential clerk of the testator, who assumed erroneously that

the will previously executed was in the terms of an incomplete

-draft, dated 1897, handed to him by the deceased. This codicil

vwas duly executed and attested. The testator saying, "This is a

!codicil to my last will." There wvere sorne terms in this codicil

vhjch applied to a wvill in terms of the draft Of 1897 whicb %vould

be inapplicable to the wvill and codicil f 1894 and 1898. There a

no evidence that the testator had ever in fact executed a wîll in the

terms of the draft of 1897, although the testator affirmed that he

had. Bucknill, J., 'vho tried the case, decided that the draft of

1897 must be rejected and that the ivili of 1894 and thec codicils of
1898 andi 1902 were atone ta be admitteci to probate.

*CUSTODY 0F CHILD-PATERNITY-EviDE5-cb..

Gordo'n v. Gordon (1903) 1). 1.41, is a sornewhat notorious

divorce case in which the custocly of the child of the mnarriage xvas

in question. The civorced wife swore that the chîld wvas the child

of b.erscif and her paramour, although boni ini vedlock but

jeune, J., held that sexual intercourse betwcen inan and wife must

be presurned, and nothing except evidence that the husband did

not bave such intercourse at thec pcriod of conception can bastardize
a child horn iii wvdlock.

HEARINO CAUSE IN CAMERA.

D. v. 1). ( 1903) P. 144, wvas a divorce case iii which the evi(Ience
was of a filthy character, and the question was raised haîv far the

court ha<l jurisdiction to hear the case in camnera. After argument

jeune, R>, ctermnined that the court hadl jurisdiction so ta order
whercî er the interests of justice appeared to require tliat course,
and lle accordlingly made tlue required direction iii this case,

MORTOAGE --ClýOC ON REDEMPTION-0I'TION TO PURCITASE NIORTC>,AOsnI

PROPIERTY.

In ,arrali Tipnber Corporatlion v. Sa;n nel (1903) 2 Ch. i, the
Court of Appeal (Cullins, M.R., and Rainier, and Cozenis-
Hlardy, L.JJ.) have amrrnmed tlîe decision of Kckewich, J., (1902)
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4 2 Ch. 479, (noted ante, '1101., p. 27). This case is one of several

which of late years have been before the courts touching the

validity of collateral agreements between mortgagor and mortgagee,

in somne of which there appeared to be a tendency to fritter away the

I * well established rule of equity, that a înortgagee may flot validly

stipulate with his mortgagor at the time of effecting the boan for

collateral advantages in addition to the repayment of the loan and

interest. In this case the mortgage wvas of debenture stock of a

limîted company, and at the tirne the loan wvas e-ffected it was also

agreed that the miortgagor should have the option of purchasing

the whpole or any part of the stock at 40 per cent. of the par value

at any tirne withîn twelve months. Kekewich, J., hield this to be a

clog onteright of redemp uon adtherefor void, following Noakeç

V. RiCc(1902) A.C. 24 (noted ante, vol. 38, P. 335), andl the Court

of Appeal, as already mentioned, amfrmed his decision. lIn doing

~ 50 they Il distinguish " Carritt v. Brade)' (190 1), 2 K.B. 55o, in

j which the court assumed to relax the rule. But wve notice that

that case has been since extînguishied by the I bouse of Lords:

See 88 L.T. 633, where it was reversed.

EQuITABLE ASSIONNMENT OF FUND IN COURT-PRIORITV-STOP-ORDKR-

NoTricE-FuND IN COURT.

Afontefiore v. Giiedi/la, (1903) 2 Ch. 26, is a case iii which there

lit, was a contest as to a fund in Court. Thle fund in question, subject

n to a life estate, wvas the property of a Jewvisl lady' irried in

Morroco in 1865, and was affected by a document exectited on the

inarriage called a IlKetubalh," under wvhich the children of the

marriage took an interest in the fund. No notice of this instru-

ment wvas ever given to the trustees of the fund. Thic wifc chied in

1878, and hier hiusband took out letters of administration to bier

j. estate in England, and, in i 885, as bier administrator, lie assignded

the fund in question for value to an Englishi society which liad no

notice of the IlKetubah," and obtained a stop orclcr agaiiist the

î* fund in court, the tenant for life being stiji alive. in 1898 the

tenant for life died and the prcsent application was thcn niade by

the assignees for the payment of the fund to them, which vas

resîsted on behaif of the children of the marriage. livrne,J.

t decided in favour of the children, but the Court of Appeal:;(Collins, M.R., and Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.jj.) cam to
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different conclusion, and held that the husband had acquired a

legal titie to the fund and that the society having acquired that

title without notice and having obtained a stop order were entitied

to priority over the partieF -claiming under the Ketubah. This

point, however, wsnttaken before Byrne, J. l

To il/e Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL:-

SIR,-l take the liberty of disagreeing \with that august

authority, the Lord Chief justice of England, in his condemnation

of that word " practically." "Practicallv al" i-neans so nearly al

that what is left is too little and insignificant to be considered and

appreciated ;and the old legal maxiiia de minimis non/ curai lex
mnakes it a pecuiiarly apposite and expressive legal phrase, and it
cannot be construed to mean "not ai] " in any fair legal sense.

A. L. Y. I

[His L.ordship would not probably quarre] with the above. He

wvas referring, doubtless, to the use of the w~or'i in other senses, such
as suggested iii the note referred to. Er. C. L. J.].

To the' Ediior, CANADA LAW~ JOURNAL :

SIR,-The w'riter and possibly others amnong vour maniy
readlers would be interested in soi-ne expression of opinion as to
the discrcditable state of affairs conîiectcd %vith cloction trials and
the practice of "sawing off " petitions. There should be soine
legisiation to put an end to this abuse of the process of the
Couirts. Us'ÏE.

[W'e publishi in our editorial colunins an article on the above ~ ~
Subject which makes sorne valuable suggestions. tis t 'm the

Pet, of one wvho being an independent politician, as also a lawyer,T
is well qualified to deal with such i atters. El). C. L. J.] .¼T ,T

igli- 1111111M
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RF-PORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.
Uï 

provie of Ontario.

ýjS COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Lount, J.] ANDERSON v. ELGiE [ une 29.

ii i-k iDéoner-Equity ofjrdmpion-Coflveyance by husband alone-Di)ùharge

of morigage-Effect aof

On the 8th Feby. 188 1, the owner of land subject to a rnortgage, dated

Jan. 29. 1879, in which his wife had joined to bar dower, made a secnrid

mortgage in which his wife did flot join. A portion of tne moneys

advanced upon the second mortgage were applied in pa) ment of the first

mortgage, and the first mortgagees executed a discharge, which was rcg1s-

tered March 5, Mi8. On Sept 3o, i8gî, the owner executcd a convey-

ance of the land to the plaintif; - the grantor's wife joining therein to bar

dower. Neither the plaintiff nor his grantor paid the principal rnoney due

under the subsisting mortgage, and the mortgagees, in the exercise of the

power of sale, on Feb. 27, 1892, contracted to sell the land to the defen-

dant, who liad ever si;îce been in possession as purchaser. The plaintiff's

grantor died on Sept. 19, 1901, leaving his wife surviving lmn, a-id the

YI plaintiff, claiming as aýsignee of the wife's right to dower hy virtue of the

conveyancc Of Sept. 30, î88î, brought this action for dower on Sept. I!,

1902.

Held, i. As the law stood on Jan 29, 1879, the wife. having joined in

the rnortgage of that date and thereby barred ber dower, could hecomne

entitled to dower out of the equity of redemption only in eent of ber

4 husband dying beneficially entitled;- and, as long as the mnortgage subsisted,

her husband could by a subsequent conveyance defeat ber dowcr in the

equity, which he effectively did by the second înortgage; and th i was not

affected by 42 Vict. C. 22 (o.), which became law on March 11, 189

2. TIhe second raortgage having becn executed and delivercd for sone

weeks hefore the execution or the discharge of the first, the effect of the

registration thereof was flot to revest the prernîses in the mortgagor but in

the second mortgagees.
t. Judgment of LOUNT, J., reversed.

Bzi/y), K.C., for appellant. j Bickkudi, K.C. for respondent
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From Robertsonl, J.]' McLAUC.HLIN V. MAYHEW. [June 29.

Veikr and parchaser- Oral con tract for sale and parchase of land-
SPecifie per-force-Statute offroud-Pari Performance-Possess-
ion-NVote or memorandum-Delivery of deed in escrouw.
Specific performance of an oral contract for the sale and purchase of

land was adjudged at the suit of the vendee, who had gone into possession
of the land on the faith ai the cofltract and openly and continuously for
some tirne remained in visible possession by his tenants, ta the knowledge
ai the vendars and withaut objection on their part. It was considered
that, under the circumnstances, possession should be assumned ta have been
taken wirh the assent of the s'endors, and the possession was af such a
character as ta exclude the operation ai the Statute of Frauds.

Quaere, whether a conveyance. ai land defectively executed and
dclivered in escrow and retained in the vendor's own possessian, ta be
banded ta the vendee on payment ai the purchase maney, can be regarded
as a note or memorandum in writing of a previaus paroi cantract hetween
the parties for a sale ai the land on the terms inentioned in the dced.

Judgment of RoBsRTsoi, J., affirmed.
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for appellant. IV. H1. Blake, K.C. for re-

spondent.

HIGH- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., MacMahon, J.] [lune ii.
IN RE DENISOn.

Rex v. CASE.

IfMandam us-Police magistrale-SÇentence- Ontario Liçuor Act, 1Q2-

Voigon - Personation - Information- Deputy re1urning o/Jùcer-
Prosecuitor -Applicant for manda mis- S/a/us.
At the voting upon the Ontario Liquor Act, 1902, the defendant

presented himnself at a polling place and asked for a ballot in the namne af
another persan, whereupon, before the defendant had left the palling place
one Stewart laid an informiation before the der uty-returning officer charging
the dcfendant with personation, and on this ir formation the deputy issued
his warrant, under which the defendant was ai rested and brought hefore
a police magistrate. The deputy then laid an information against the
defendant for personation. and defendant was :ried by the magistrate,
convicted and sentenced.

Hebi, affirming the decision ai BRITTON, J., iii the Weelcly Court, that
having regard ta the provisions ai R.S.O. 1897, c. ia, (mnade applicable by
S.S. (5) ai s 91i ai the Ontario Liquor Act, 1902), the information which
gave the mnagistrate jurisdiction was that laid by Stewart; and the dcputy.
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4 retumning officer bad no status to apply for a mandamus to the magistate
to impose a différent sentence.

Per BrUTTrON, J., a mndamus could flot be granted for that purpow~
A. Mills and Rane>', for applicant. Haverson, K.C., for defendant.

i-5-Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., MacMahon, J.] (Jjune 17.
REX V. COLILTER.

~~' Cimsnal lau-Procuring personation of voter-Procurine persan la vol,
rU knowing Mhai he has no righf.

Trhe defendant was convicted ofhaving unlawfully induced and pro.
cured another persan to vote at a certain polling place on a certain dal
upon the question of bringinginto force the Ontario Liquar Ai-, i~2 wel1

~'knowing that such other person bad* no righ to vote at the said tinte and
place upon the said question.

ffiid, that the conviction was justified under s. i&R of the Ontario
Election Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 9 (made applicable by s. 91 of the Liquar
Act) although the evidence showed that the defendant's offence consistedl
in inducing one R., who was himself a voter, but had no vote at the poffing
place mentioned, ta personate a voter at such polling place. Sec. 167 (1)
makes the counselling or procuring of personatian a corrupt practice,
but does flot provide a punishment; and s, t68 is in terms wide ciough. to
cover the offence.

ffaverson, K.C., for the defendant. Carturigh, K.C., for the Crown.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., M.\ac\Mahon, J.,] [June 22.

REx v'. NIYErs.

Municipal corporation.-By-law- Transient traders- Conviction- Pnalty
-Cf2sts- Distr-ess-fmprisonment- Uncertalinty as ta lime arid place
~Amepdme,t- " Buicher.

Upon a motion ta quash the conviction of the defendant, a transient
trader, for afféring meat far sale iii quantities less than the qiuariercarcase,
without having paid a liccnse fée, contrary ta a by-law of a village:- -

Hddli, i. It was flot necessary that the hy-law or conviction should
contain the words 1«<for temporary purposes " and " assessment roll for the
Mhen t-nun:cipal year", as they relate ta the regulation of transient traders
under clause 30 Of S. 583 of Municipal Act, R.S.O., 1897, c .22, which
refers ta the payrrent of a îicense fee before beginning operations; nar was
it necessary ta refer to or negative the provisions 58 v. C. 42, S. 2 (0.
makiing the terni " transiegit trader" applicable ta ane who has resided less
than three ni incis iii the municipality before beginning business, the cvi-
dence showing bnief visits periodically and regularly ta selI ineat for a
given uimc: at a particular place in the village.
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2. The objection that the penalty of $î.oo was nlot apportioned under

5. 708 failed, because the application was otherwise provided for by the
by-law.

3. The objection that the conoiction and by-law were in excess of the
gatute because power of distresla s given for both penalty and costs, and
because of the comrnitment, mn default of paymnent, to the common goal,
»s not well taken, having regard to the powers given by s. -,o2, sub. ss.
2, 3-

4. The uncertainty of the offence in the conviction as to date, place,
and meat sold, sbould be cured by amcndment, upon the facts in evidence
under 2 Edw. VII, c. 12, s. 15 (o.)

5. Although ss. 58o, 581 deal specifically with the sale of nitat, a
transient trader, Inter s. 583, rnigbt include a butcher or de-.ter in meat.

M'cClough, for defendant. ,.4idd/dion and Fitch, for magistrate and
complainant.

BoYD, C.] AT-rrRirv-GENER.&I. V. CITY 0F ToRoNTo. [JuVe 24-

MIu',iczbz/' corporations- Establshment of' park- By- Law-Dedication of'
Iano ite/d èy corporation in fee-Subsequent leases for building purposes
-Injunction-Priraté p/aintif-Inte-est.

A by-law was passed by the defendant corporation in iS8& purporting
te establishà a park on the "'Island," which was granted to the corporation
by the Crown ir> fée in 1867, and certain lots were designated therein
which, "with such other lands as rnay hereafter be obtained from lessees
or otherwise, "were to form a park. Other lands were mn 1887 directed
to le taken and expropriated in order to enlarge the "Island P'ark," but
no gencral plan or schemne for park iînprovernents was considered till i901,
when a special committee was appointed to elaborate a plan. The
defendant corporation from Y38% tilli zot, acted on the belief that there
was power to deal with the land designated as park land by leasing it
imposing and collecting rent and taxes, approving of the laying out of new
streets on registered plans, and otherwise exercising the control of owners.

Trhe inark scheme was not abandoned, but the details and tht area were
rnodified from tinie to tiine by successive councils.

He/d, that the corporation had noi exceeded thei- powers in so deal.
ing with the land designated. Tlhe doctrine of irrevccable dedication is no
applicable te the case of a park which is established out of land belonging
te the corporation as owners in fée. Thet act of corporate action being
ernbodied in a by-law imnplies ats revocability.

lid,,also that S., who was joined as a plaintiff, clairning under a
lems made prier to the park schemne, and renewed in 1895, after registration
of plans made inl 1883 and 1890, which shewed that the corporation had
sanctioned tht subdivision of the lands in question into building lots, had
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flot such an interest, by reason of a specia. grievance, as wouid entitie hie,
to have the corporation restrained from granting to the defendant L a
building lease of part of the lands in question.

j T. SmaiI, for the plaintiffs. Fulierton,' K. C., and Czh hlm, for
the defendant corporation. Frank lien/an, K. C., for the defendant
Lemon.

Ferguson, J, Nlac.\ahon, J.1 [Juîy 8.
McGILLIVRAY V'. MUIR.

Justice of the peace-Pena//y--Excessiive Jee- Informaion for indiciabe
oÊence-Peadi.-.o-Amendmen.

An information having been laid by the plaintiffs before the defendant,
a justice of the peýce, for an indictable oflence under ss. 210 (2) anid 215 of
the Criminal Code, over which the defendant. had no suinmary juisdiction
as a justice;

Held, that he was not entitled to any fée whatever, and that the
plaintiffs, while they were entitled to recover by action the arn1unt of the
fee which they paid could not maintain an action under s. 3 of R. -r.O0. 1897,
c. 95, or under s. 902, sub-s. 6, of the Criminal Code, to recovtr a -penalty
from tbe defendant for receiving a larger amount of fées as justice of the
peace than he was entitled to.

Bowman v. B/y//z, 7 E. & B. 26, applied and followed.
it was alleged hy the statement of dlaim that the defendant wrongfully,

illegally, and înaliciously, and without reasonable or probalUc cause,
dernanded from the plaintiffs the sum of , contrary to the Ontario Act.
At the trial the plaintiffs were allowed to amend by substituting "wilfully!"
for «'maliciously and without reasonable or probable cause ;and by
rnaking an alternative dlaimn under s. go--, .--s. 6, of the Criminal (Code.

lidld, that the amendments were properly made.
Idington, K.C., for plaintiffs. T. Dixon, for defendant.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., MlacMfahon, J.] Piu1y î8.

REX v. LAiRD.

Jntoxicating liquars-Liquar License .4ct-Poivers of license commissioners
-Resaluian proAibiting game of chane on /icensedpremises "< he
- Knowedge of /icensee- Con vician -Form -)isress-- Im-rpt .son ment
- Cas/s.

A board of license commissioners, under the authority of the L.iquor
License Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 4, 5.-s. 4, passed a resolution - thiat no
gamnbling or any game of chance whatever for gain or amusement or for
any other purpose whatever shall be played about any licensed tavern or
other house of public entertainiment . .or on the premises.
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He/d, MiACMAHoN, J., dissenting, that the powers of the comîmissioners

under s. 4 were flot restricted by s. 8t, and that the resolution výas witbin
their powers.

Four persons played " euchre " for amusement in a room bebind the
bar of the dcfendant's hotel, the cards used being the property of one of
tbe players, a boarder in the botel.

He4f, i. ',Euchre " is a gaine of chance, and that the defendant was

properly convicted of an infraction of the resolution by reason of the gaine
baving been played in bis premises, thougb %vithout bis knowledge.

2. Sec. 100 of the Act should lie read into the resolution providing for
the recovery of the fine imposed upon a conviction an-d that the direction
of the conviction for recovery by distress and in default of distress imprison-
ment was authorized.

3. Where the license inspector attends court as prosecutor hie is to be
allowed certain expenses by way of costs, as provided in s. 117, and tFere
was nothirig wrong in the amount ($4. 2o) allowed for costs in this case. If
it were wrong, it was severable, and could not affect the conviction.

Gai--rri, K.C., for license inspector. T. A. Gibson, for defendant.

Ferguson, J1.1 CHARLETON V. BROOKE. [JUIY 23.

Donati, moi-tis causa-Moneys and notes in cash b~ox andi trUnk-
Ddi'ety of ke)-s.

'l'le defendant's father, a man of inety-eight years of age who had
been living in bier house, was taken suddcnly ill, retired to bis room and lay
down on bis bed, and while she was endeavoring to make bim comfortable bie
handed hier a sinali wallet containing tbree keys and said 'lAil the money
and notes I bave got are yours ". One of tbe keys was tbat of a trunk in
is moont and another of a cash box t,.î wbich the rncney and notes were

in the trunk. Tbere was evidence that hie bad a foreboding tbat it
would lie bis last illness and tbat bie intended to give bis property to tbe
defendant. She retained the keys uîîtil bis deatlî. In an action by bis
admiîîistrators for the money and notes.

Heid, that there was a good donatio mortis causa.

lui re Mustaphîa., Mustapha v. lVed/ock <1891) 8 Tuimes L R. 16o fol-
iowed.

Gien, K. C. and Leach for plaintiffs. Macbth, K. C. for defendant.
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jTriai-Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [Juiy 27.

CROssrrr v. HAycocK.
{ IHusband and wife-Bar of dèver-Infant wife-Purchaser for zvatue.
- hAction to recover dàower in lands of which the piaintiff 's husband had

been owner in fee simple, but which he had conveyed away in his lifetime,
the pIaintiff joining and barring her dower. The plintiff conter.ded that4 as she was an infant when she joined in the deed, the bar of dower did flot
bind her. The grantee in the deed was the son of the piaintiff's husband
by a former wife, and it appeared that the land had been conveyed to him

W, in pursuance of an agreement between him and his father, that if he wouid
work the land with his father for the next ensuiàig season, which he

'I accordingiy did, the father wouid convey the land to him.
Held, that the grantee was a purchaser for value of the land, and that

therefore by virtue of s. 5 of the Married WVoman's Real Estate Act, R.S.O.

no consequence.
Ridddl, K.C., and Sinclair, for piaintiff. Maybee, for defendant.

j ~Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J., Britton, J.] rjUly 27.

SMALL V. HYTTENRAUCH.

I Parties ta action-R epresentation.

Con. Rule 200 provides th-t " In an action where there are riumerous
4 parties having the same interest one or more such parties may sue or be

sued, or may be authorized by the court ta defend on behaif of or for the
benefit of ai parties interested." The plaintiff in this action complained
that the members of the London Musical Protective Association at mneet-
ings of the whole association, and by the executive committee of the1* association, had agreed with oiie another ta order one Cresswell, a member
of the association, and bis orchestra ta break a contract existing between
them and the plaintiff to play in the plaintiff's opera bouse; and asked for

j an injuniction ta restrain them from carrying out this design. Ile made
defendants, as representing the association, the president and three other
members of the association who appeared to have taken a speciali" active
part in the matter in question.

Held, that the case wvas brought within the above rule and the plaintiff
k was entitled ta an order that the above defendants might be sued and

authorized ta defend on behalf of ail the members of the London Musical
r Protective Association other than Cressweii and the members of his

orchestra.
J.H. Mass, for plaintiff. O'Danaghue, for individuai defendants

except joseph Weber.
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Trýial-Mferedith, C.J.C.P.] [JulY 27.

FARMERS' LOAN V'. PATCHETT.

Assignment cf morl<'age- Catenant by assigner for Pa)-ment of morigage-
l2iseharge of/Part of land mortgaged-Principal and surely-Reease
of assigner.

The defendant when assigning a mortgage to the plaintiffs upon a
certain lot of lands covenanted with the plaintiffs that the mortgagee would
duly pay the mortgage money. The plaintiff afterwards wâthout th e con-
sent of the defendant discharged the south-half of the lot from the mortgage
in considerat:: n of a payrnent of haif the principal money with interest.

ld, that as the defendant occupied the position of surety for the per-
formance by the mortgagor of bis covenant to pay the mortgage rnoney,
the release by the plaintiff of the south-half of the lot without his consent
was such an alteration of the contract guaranteed as to release him from
bis liability, although the amount paid as consîderation for the -elease rnay
have been the fuli value of the part released, and the security of the
mortgages may have been flot Iessened, or in any way irnpaired.

Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff. Irving, for defendant Colemvan.

Trial -Meredith, C. J.C. P. 1 !JUly 27.

BOURQUE 7'. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Jfunicipal coi pciations- Contract la cons/rui 1 se;iWet-s - Intererezce 4>
reason of other ci/y sewers-Liabii/yj of muni zpality.

1'he plaintiff entered into a contract with the city of Ottawa to construct
certain sewers. In the course of bis work the contents of certain city
bewers, which existed iii the streets in which the plaintiff was required to
build the sewers he had contracted to construct, the existence of which was
not known to and was not disclosed to hirn, flowed into the trenches dug
by hini and impeded and delayed him in the work and caused him additional
expense in doing it.

Hcld, that the plaintiff was entitlcd to recover froni the defendants the
loss lie had thus sustained, for the defendants owed him a duty to do
nothing to prevent or interfere with his doing the work he hiad contracted
to do, and in discharging through the sewers under their control upon bis
work the sewage and other matter, which they carried, they committed a
breach of duty for which they were answerable to him in damages.

Belcouri, K.C., for plaintiff. McVeily, for defendants.
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~~ ~ Trial-Meredith, C.j.C. P. 1 SAUNDERS V. BRADLEY. Uî 7

WVil/-Appoinimeni of tn trustees- Construc-ion-Srz.i.orship.

A testator appointed his two brothers executors and trustees of his will
[~~;v and prvdathat in the event of the d'cath, inability or refusal to act of
4; ~ either of them, "then my surviving-brothers and sisters; or a majority of them

srhall by an instrument in writing......appoint a new trustee," etc.
The testat-r died inl 1899, and probate was granted to the two brothers,
one of whom died the same year. In igoo, by instrument in writing ar majority of the brothers and sisters of the testator then living (one other

ï.brother having also (lied in 1899, after the testator,> appointed the pliainjfa
trustee in place of the deceased executor.

Hed that the appointinent was valid. The power to appoint a newr trustee became operative in case either of the events provided ior happened,
r whether ii, the lifetime of the testator or after his death, and it was the

survivors of the brothers and sisters at the time of ex~ercising the power, or
a majority of thern, who had the power to appoint.

Av/esworth, K.C., and Kiftermaster, for plaintiff. Ridite/l, K C., and
D9awson for defendant.

Meredith, J] IN RE ASSELIN AND CLEGHORN. [JulY V1.
Receir'er-Equitable execution-.Poperty te le reached-3ook debis-

Shares in fareign company-L'usura.ce policy.
The provision in s. 58, s.s. 9, of the judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897 c.

51, that a receiver may bc appointed in ail cases in which it shail appear
to be just or convenient that such order should be made, was intended
merely to expressly confer upon aIl the Courts that jurisdiction which,
under the designation of equitable execution, had, befère the fusion of law
and equity, been exercised by thc Court of Chancery alone.

He/d, that a judgment creditor was not entitled to have a receiver
appointed to receive ail debts due to the judgment debtor, to recei',e and
sell certain shares of the stock in a foreign company said to be owned bv
the debtor and to receive the interest of the debtor in a certain policy of
insurance on the life of another, assigned to the debtor.

W. J.E/lioit, for judgment creditor. W AT. Ti//ej, for judgmerit
debtor.

Trial -Falcon bridge, C.J.K.B.] [Sept. 1.

IDINGTON v. DOUGLiAS.

Landiard and tenant-Expiry of lease- Continuance of possession l'y tenant
-Special agreement- Tenan>' ai wi//.

The rese.rvation or payment of rent in aliquot proportions of a year,
is no doubt the leading circumstance which turns tenancies for uncertain
terms, into tenancies frotn year to year. But this payment does not create
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the tenancy. It is only evidence from which the court or jury may find the
fact. And circumStances may be shewn to repeal the ipnplication.

lJld, therefore, in this case where the landlord, before he accepted anv
rent after expiry, the lease expressly told the tenant that he would flot con-
sent to any tenancy from year to year, so as to require any notice of terrai-
nation to be given, but that they should remain in the same position as they
were on expiry of the lease, to which the tenant assented, the rent however
to be the saine as that reserved in the lease, and to be paid in like manner,
-the p)arties were flot tenants from year to yezî, but tenants at will. A

R. S. Rober/son, for plaintiff. Maybee, K. C., and M3cPzerson, K. C.,
for defendant.

Trial -Ferguson, J.] BRIDGE V. JOHNSTON. [Sept 9.

Jndiaz iýinls-Assignrntjei/ of firnber- In/eresti ii .nd-Regisit-ation-- Con-
dlit jonai assign ment- Pr-ior-iies -A c/ual notice.

TIhe owner of unpatented Indian lands administered by the l)epart-
nient of Indian Affairs for Canada, under the provisions of the Indiani Act,
R. S. C. c. 43, made a sale of certain timber thereon and executed an
assigninent or transfer to the vendee, by which the v'endor agreed to seil
and the vendee to purchase ail the timber of a certain spccified kind uponJ

the land descrîbed, for a narned price, payable as set out, and by which
the venidee was "to have five years from the date hereof to cut and
remiove the said timber, having the right to make roads and go in and out
of the said property during the said ternx.

lldl. that the interest assigned îvas an interest in land, and not a
mere chattC interest.

.Samrers v. Cook, 29 Gr. 179, and For-dv. 3Idin 0 . L. R. 5261,A
follo wed.

HeAi, also, that the assignment was îlot an unconditional assignment À
withivn the nîeaning Of S- 43 Of the Indian Act, and wvas incapable of being j
registered in the manner prescribcd by the Act, and therefore did not
require registration to preserve its priority, and 'vas entitled <o priority over 4

a subsequent registered assignmcnt.

l/ari ison v. Armaw-, II Cfr. 303, followed. . i,. t

Sne6/e, that, although there is no provision in the Indian Act as
to 'actiial notice, " the law laid dowvn ini A -ra Banik v. I3arrî-, L. R. 7
H. -. at Pp1. 157, 158, would apply if the subseqtient assignxc had at the
tirne of registration such notice of the prior assignment. .

1,idRober/son, for the plaintif., C S Gameroz, for the defendant.

- m
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Meredith, C.J., Mfaclaren, J.A.J RE O"SHEA. [et ~
T ~ Will- Consruction-Direcion Io keep and maintain.

A testator directed his two sons to keep their two sisters until they
married, in a suitable manner free of expense, and that so long as the
sisters, or cither of them, lrept bouse for their brothers, they or she, were
to have control of the poultry, eggs, butter, etc., and ail monies thence
derived, for their own use and benefit. He devised bis farm, on which he
was residing at his death, to the sons, who were compelled to seli il, as it
was heavily encumbered.

Held, that ail the sons were bound to do, was to offer to support and
maîtai th sstes, reeofexpense, in a suitable manner, either on the

farm devised, or in the home of either of them, but, that thev were not
bound to allow the sisters to reside wherever the latter wished, and to pay

the cost of their maintenance.
Hall, for Susannah O'Slîea. -EdmIiton, K.C., for exectitors.

FOURTH DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F LANARK.

Senkler, Co. J.] Jtîly 15.

MUTUALI. AFE ASSURANCE Co., Primary Creditor.
b N[cLAUGHLIN Primary Debtor.

CANADIAN-PACIFic R.W. Co., Garnishee.

Bis and notes- A liraion.

The plaintiff's claim was on a note miade by the defendant payable to

the plaintiffs at three months after date. When produced :n court the
words "Extended to NOV. 28th, 'o2 " were found written in the lowcr left

hand corner of the note with the initiais \V.H.R. below. These added

words were in the handwriting of Mr. Riddell, the secretary of the plaintiff

company. The defendant denied ail knowledge of or assent to thc exten-

il 'onHeld, that the words added were more than a mnere memorandumn
giving time for payment, and must be read into the note, and hiad the

effect of changing the note from one at three months to one at four nionths,
and being thus a material alteration the note became void in the hands of
the plaintifis as against the defendants. The following authorities were

referred to in the judginent: I'arrtington v. Early, 2 E. & K~ 7()3;
Aý ~Gardiner v. Walsh, 5 E. & B. 83 ; Banque Provinciale v. Anli

ante p. 597, 2 O.L.R. 624; B3ilîs of Exchange Act (1890) s. 63.1

Lavall, for priniary creditor. Sliirle), Denison, for primary delbtor.
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COURT 0F GENERAL SESSIONS, COUNTY 0F HALDIMAND.

Snider, Co. J.] COLLINS Z'. HORNINfG. [June 20.

.4grieultu ral faîrs-Exhibition prîzes-Horse racing - Classification -
-Fraudulent entry- Ontario siatute respecting- Validity o/-A mend-
ment o/ conviction on appeal-Cois ofJconvej'ing Io gaol-R.S. O. 1897,
c. 254 -R.S.O0. 1897, c. 90, s. 4-2 .gdW. MIL (Ont.), C. 12, S. 15.

Appeal from a conviction by a justice of the Peace under C. 254,
R.S.O., being an Act to prevent the fraudulent entry of horses ait exhibi-
tions.

Held, i. The Ontario statute respecting the fraudulent entry of horses
ait exhibitions is one regulating the rights between individuals by preventing
unfair competition, and is intra vires of the provincial legislature.

2. The statute applies whether or flot the horse entered ait the exhibi-
tion has a previous "lrecord " of speed or not, and a classification of the
horses by their age is within the Act.

3. XVhere the costs and charges of conveying to gaol are imposed in
case of non-payment of the fine under the Ontario Summary Conviction
Act, thc amount thereof must be stated iii the conviction ; but a convic-
tion improper in that respect may be aînended under 2 Edw. VIL. (Ont.>
C. 12, S. 15, upon an appeal, by striking out the award of such costs.

Du I'W'net for appellant. Arrel for respondent.

Plrov'ince of lnew 18runeiwich.

SUPREMIE COURT.

RoBERTSON v. KErR.Barker, J.] [Aug. ig.

.Py-actice-Re-open-iing, decree.

J>iefendant K., an auctioneer, advertised at the instance of the defen-
dant .f certain land for sale at public auction claimed by the plaintiff and
M. This suit was brought for an injuniction restraining the sale, and for a
declaration of titie, an interim injuniction was granted. An ejectnment
action was also brouight by the plaintiff against M. in respect of the same
and, an'd judgement therein was given for the plaintiff. The defendant
appeared by the same solicitor and joined in their answer iii this suit. At
the hearing a decree was made against the defendaiu- with costs. K.
now applied for a re-hearing ta vary the decree so far as it ordered himi to
pay costs, alleging that since putting in his answver he had had nothing to
do with the conduct of the suit, believing hiînself to be but a nominal
defeiidant, and his co-defendant to be responsible for the defence.

The application was refused.
AI/,en,, K.C., for appilcant.
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ýzLBarker, J. 1 LEmIN V. LEMIN. [Aug. 18.

Wil- Codicil--Annuitj !ayable aut of légac-evctinLapse-a
o/ distribution.

Ïe Testator by his will gave to his trustees $6,ooo in trust to pay an

annuity from the interest or corpus thereof Of $300 to his son R. during

bis lifé, and upon his death to, pay it to R's. children P., S. and M. ,
and ýý of said principal, respectively. In a subsequent clause it was pro-

vided that in the case of the death of R. any or either of Said children

should be under the age of twenty-five years the trustees shouid pay to

~lg their mother while such children shruld be under that age an ainuity of

$300 from said principal "1to which such child or children wiIl be entitled

on the decease of their father" for the maintenance of such child or child-

ren respectively while he or she should be under that age. A\ codicil

revoked the annuity to R. Tettrwas survived by R. and R*s. cilidren,

all being under the age of twenty-five years at testator's death, but S. was

now of that age.

Ifdd, that the codicil did not revoke the gift to R's. children. that

each child on attaining the age of twenty-five years was entitled to be paid

bis or her share, and that it was flot the meaning of the m-ill that the fund

should be kept entact until the youngest of the children shoulcl att. in that

Bw.rSrill, for trustees. Skinner, K. C. for father. Ia,!k K.C.,

fo eiur legatees. Ptigsle),, A.G., for children.

j Barker, J.] MNILLAN V.TURNER Cu. S

Illji nction- Dissolutioti before /îeal ing- Assessrnent of damnaeeS.

Where an ex p)arte injunction was dissolved 1before the hcariing, of the

suit which was for a declaration of title to land, the Court postporled as-

sessing damiages upon plaintiff's undertaking given on obtaining the

injunction, to the hearing of the suit.

Teed, K. C., for defendant. Ear/e, K. C., for plai ntiff.

Barker, J. BURDEN v. HOWARD (NO. 2.) j.\ug. Il.

Discovery--Affitia,it- Copy of doeumlent.

Undmr 53 Vict., C. 4, S. 6o, and Form io, an aflidavit of discoverY

should negative posse",ion of copy of document.
Teed, K.C., for platntifl. jordan, K.C., for defendant.
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Province of lI4ova ý5c0tia.
SUPRI-ME COURT.

Full Court.] i-u.o~. REID. [April ii.

Marrkde( kVonans Prowpery Act-Liia6iit of /,usAan,/ for- debls cont1wacd
be/on'mrig- ;ne e- te ofpiroof.

Tbe Married Womans I>roperty Act. R.S. (1900) C. 112, S. 25,

makes a husbaiid liable for the dvbts of bis ivife contracted b>' her liefore
marriage "to the extent of ail] roperty whatsoever L elouging to the wife
which lie bas acqîîired or becomne eîîtitled io froin or tbrougb bis wife after
deductingý- therefrom an)' payrnents made l'y himni i respect to aniy such
debts etc. Iii an action against tbe defendant R. for goods sup1ilied to,
his wife before marriage e' idence wvas giveni ly tbe plaintifl*s soiicitor to
shew tbat on the examination of tbc wife before a commissionier tbe defen
dant R. wvas present and stated anon, other tbings tbat bie bad receivcd
from bis wife tbree promissory note for amounits anid due at dates wb ich
hie menîîioned.

l/, i. Tbe evidence wvas iot adiiiî,siiîle, the hest eî idene being
that taken down by tbe Coiiimi;s,ioîîc2r and vb;cb bie wvas refquired to
returil to, die Court.

2. 'ribere wvas niothing in the ce idence to i ring the notes referred to
withini the language ''property lelonging to the %vife" whiclb the tlefeidant
had "acquired or be'come entitled to - thrmigrh~ thîe wife, or to di.cbarg;e
tbe burdenl restillg upoii plaintiffto 10 heî acquisition or title ly or in the
husbanid.

& /,wbere mioney w~as received and îe1N nients inate b>' the
buslîaid that plaintiff would bave 10 sbew a balance refliaitiiiig,, in nis
hands and that hie could not ptit ni ne side of tbe tranisactii wvitbout the
other.

O'Cozinor» for alipeal. Jfi/,wr contra.

Full Court.] SELle. 7'. NOW E. [April i i.

Go.,s-Dscreio, e/li/u~ i ,Jus.tiù noi i -iewd

Ii anl action clairning daniages for an alle-ced interferc -with a fIshing
berth judgîniletît was given in favour of dlefendanzit hit bie ,is deprived of
Costs oni tbe ground that botb defendfant aiff plaititifi acted througbout as
if thcy îbnîngbt the fishing berth iii conitro% ersvý 'as iii I uilil)Urg County
that it biad tip tri the time of actioni been nîrder tbe cbarge mnd control of'
Luneinburg officers ; that defenidanit attempîtedtl o take it up according to
the custoin of fishernien followed in thiat Coity ; bat lie attenided liefore
the fisbery oflicers of th-tCtny hnte attenipted to seule tbc dispute
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between himself and plaintiff, and did not question their jurisdiction; and
that the defence that the berth was not in Lunenburg but il) Queen's

-~ County was flot pleaded, noir the objection taken until the trial.
IJe/d, WVEATHERBE, J. dissenting, disrnîssing defendant's appeal 'iîh

couts, that this was flot a case in which the discretion Of the tral judge
shouid bc reviewed.

M4c&ean, K.C., for appellant. Roberts for respondent.

province of ffianitoba.

KING'S IIENCH.

Fuli Court.]HENRY 21. IEATTIE.[i

t. Neg/ienée-Ag"f nnp/oed Io effect in.rurance again.dJit 1i:z/ 1 ofI ~for izjeglecting,, to do so.

Appeai from decision of Richards, J., noted ante. P. 43.

s Appeal allowed with costs : judgment for plaintifi set asidc alui action
disrnissed without costs.

Iler Cur. The case made by the statenlent of claims wa.. vo, îroved.

The evidence went no larther than to shew that the defeîîdani was to
forward the application to the Loar. Company, which wa-. c\i)euted to

apply for the insurance, and the sMaternent of ciaimi shot lot t4 aibis

stage bie awardcd to nicet that case.

D.. A4. If acdoeta/il, for plaintiff. F. G. TaY/o,, for defcnid.iii.

Full Court.] RFs CATIIER. L ul m.

.Ilortigagor and morigagee-Powver of sa/e-- Qua/lification of Aiànguage of

short form hy providing for sa/e wltholit notice în addition i.o p~ower Of
sa/e after notice.

t. This was an appeal froni the decision of a District Registrar under

R. S. N. 1902, c. 14S, refusing tû register 'I'on'as Cather as ti1e owner ofj the land in question.
Cather was the purchaser ait a sale mnade under the power of sale in a

f certain mortgage of the property without notice to the nmortgigor.t'l'le mortgage contained the following proviso "Providud that thc
comnpany, on default of payment for ac caendar nionthi, miay, on ont

week's notice, enter on and ]case or sdil the said lands. l'lie compaflY

may lease or seil as aforesaid without entering into possession of the lands.

Should default be mrade for two mnonths a sale or lease maiy bie madie

- hereunder without notice. \%'len, under the terns hiercof, a notice is
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necessary ruch notice may he effectually given either by leaving the saine
with a grown up persan on the said lands if occupied, or by placing it
thereon if unoccupied, or at the option of the company by publishing the
sante once in some newspaper piLblisred in the Province of Manitoba .

.. and that the purchaser at any sale hereunder shaîl flot be bound ta
sSe ta the propriety or regularity thereof. and that noa want ai notice or of
publication whien required hereby shaîl invalidate any sale hereunder."

Tht District Registrir contended that the insertion of the word
calendar 7'in the short rarm prevented the mortgagee from getting the

benefit cf the long form No. 13 given in Schedule 2 of The Short Forms
Act, k.. . 92, c. 157, and that the mortgage did nu,î conuai" a suffi-
cently clear provision enabling the mortgagee ta sell and convey the whole
estate in the land without giving any notice ta the *nrtgagor af th~e
intention to seil.

Heli, that the insertion of the word 'Icalendar " was a qualification of
the short foirin such as is pravided for by section 9 of the Act, and that
the proviso, above quoted was sufficient ta warrant a sale afler two months"
default without any notice, and that Cather was entitled io be registered
as owner ai the land unless there was some other objection ta his daim.

.Xppeal allowed and order made accordin6.y.
. P Wil7son, for D)istrict Registrar. Aikins, K.C., and Loffus, for

applir-a nt.

Killam, C. J.] ANDFRSON 7'. LicENSF CoMNIESîaNERS. [July 29.

[iquor Lkcense Act-La-a/ option: tb-law-- Changris in bouzdares and
nao- of mziniéîpa/iv afier passing; of bîi-lau'-MIandamus---yaw

SOod in part and b~id ir part.

Montion for a mandamus requirnng the License Commissioners for
District No. i ta rehear and rccnsider the application of Thomas Ander-
son for a hotel lic--nse to sell spirituous liquors in the unin.zorporated village
of Napinka. This village is jr the .. ritory which in i1890 cc'nstituted the
rural rnuniripality of Brenda, and on the application coming before the
commissions they refused to granc the license on the sole ground thaît a
local option by-law passed on Sth March, i89o, by the cotincil of the said
Tnunicipality under the Liquor Licenbe Act then iii force, was heard before
them and prevented the granting of such license.

On the argument for the manclamus counsel for Anderson contended
that the said by-law was bad or had ceased ta have any eqect on the follow-
ing graunds: (t). That in addition to lirovid:iig that the municipality
should not rcceive any rnoney for licenses, it went further and purported to
enact that no license should bc granted hy the comirissioners within the
linits of the rnunicipality. which prohilb. ion was flot authorized by th
statutc. (2). That the by-law lost its force and l.ecamne inoperative when
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on 3 rst Misrzc. ig>n. thý Aý-t. 53 X'ict.. c,.52, vras Paised, supcrieding- the
former division of the Province int municipalities and allotting the ternrity
of tht former m-ýinictpality of Brenda hetweer. îwo others nanied Winchester
and Arthur. (3). Trhat by several subsequent legislation changes of naIne
and boundaries the village of \'apinka had liecome part of the ý.ew rural
municipality of Brer.da creaîed in 189 6, and that these chante had the
effect of nullifving the h)v-la%, if it could be held to have been i-f"rce af!er
the change made by the statute of ig90.

Section si of that statute provided that " b case in any of the territo!y
changed as to its municipal situation hv the provisionis of ILî A,* a by-law
under s. 51 t0f 5 2 Vict. (the Liqýior License Act) is in force a, t',e ime of
the coming into force of this Act. such L'y-law shall continue t0 affect such
teuitory the same as if this Act had noi l>een passed."'

Ié, i. As to the first ob 'iection the bv-laws though consa.w92, an un-
authorized provision was valid as to the gond part.

2. Uilder the statutory provisionîs above quoted the L'y law -i question
was stili in force as regards the village of Napinka. inotwà':-i:inding the
changes referrcd to. I)cv/e v. DiçfrrYiin. S M. R. 2S6, followed(.

Perdue, for applicani . Anidrews, for hecense commiss;oiicr,.

Richards, 1.'l l)U-SïoPI) Z'. Aug~t~ 21~z.

Layidiord and' inz'-Rn pv/ej. kina' /lip/zedi in'zh~ lease-
Liabiliii _for fau i e t i aise cm u'pS on leasedifarrn.

Ii n iSoS the plaintiff lcased l'y deed to defendait«. iishand a
half section of land for fîi-e vears at a renitai of onie-third of the crop growii
on the premises yearly. Thle lease was on a priîired forin of a fartn lease
and contained covenants L'y the lesse . that he wotild diiriiîî- the termn
cultivate sucb part of thc land as %vas then or shoiild thereafier he brought
under cultivation in a goodl litslîandhîIke anîd prcper inanuer. Iind would
plouigh said land in earli year four iin'71es deep and crop the sanle during
the termn in a proper farnicr.ike nianner. Mterwards a new leas.e of the
samc land was inade liv deed, ante -datcd so as to bear the sanie date as
the first one, substitutiiig the defendant a-, lessec irisîcad of lier hiisband.
This was done, as founid by the trial ýudge, at the request of the. defend-
ant's hushand who had rcason to féar the action of a creditor ini case the
lease remaincd in bis naine, and it was inteîîded ibat the iiew 1easc should
he a duplicate of the other iii ail resoects cxcept as to tbc nlaine of the
lessee. Th'e new lease, L'y mi-take -of the solicitîor who 1 repared it, was
written on a form of "4 statutory lease, " noct containiing the spccial clau$eS
applicable to farmi land. Ih provided for the saine rentai as tht other lease,
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payable in the same way and ait the saine times, and contained the samie
covenant ta plough four inches deep in each year of the teri written into
it, but no express covenants to cultivate or crop the land. By the end of
1901 the cultivated portion of the farin was 117 acres, but in 1902 the
defendant only ploughed and cultivated four acres out of the 117, and weeds
grew up ail over the rest. The plaintilf's claim was for damages for breach
of covenants to cultivate crop and plough ini 192, wbich hie contended
should be held to be implied in the lease to defendant under the circumn-
stances-

Held, following Meinfýyre v. Be/cher, 14 C. B. N. S. 654;- The
Afoorcack, 14 P. D. 68, and Ilamti n v- Wood (îSçî), 2 Q.Bf. 49 1,that such
covenants should be implied in the lease to defendant and that she was
hiable for the estimnated value of one-third of the crop that would probahly
ha ve been produced on the i 17 acres if it had been cropped in that year,
and for the deterioration in value of the land on account of defendant
having alliowed it ta grow up with weeds.

TFhe main, if not the entire, object of both parties in entering into the
second lease, as well as the first, was the getting from. the lessee's culti-
vation and cropping of the land a yearly crop from which each would
derive profit. If the defendant's contention were correct, she could have
omitted to crop and cultivattu in other years as welU. I t should be assumned
that the second lease was not made with the intention that defendant
should be iii a position to render it profitless to the plaintiff. The cove-
nant to plough four inches deep in each ye-tr seenis to mean that she would
plough for the purpose of cultivation and cropping, and the provision for
payrr2nt of one-third of the crop each year by way of rent would imply
tha, a crop was to be grown in each year of the teri.

'1 -e plaintiffl in his statement of claini, aAked for a ru formation of the
lease hy including the covenants to cultivate and crop that were in the
first lease, but abandoned that claimi on the argument.

Verdict for $591- 76 with costs.
IIowe//, K.C., and Maihers, for plainti if. C. P. IVdson and x9fdca/Jc,

for defendant.

Richards, J. 1 1.K oF 3Rî-risH NORTHI ANIERICA il. BOSOURJT. [Aug. 2 1.

Aiteres/- Cheques as payînent-Raie of interest recorerable 6v (tanzk wehtn
rate exceeding sev'e, per cent. .sipu/ated for.

Tlhe batik was proceeding for sale of certain 'Manitoba lands
mortgaged to it by defendant to secure adivances made to hlmi at Dawson
by its branch there upon which lie had agreed to pay intertSt, first lIt 24
lier cent. and afterwards at iS per cent. per annumi.
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RiJd, I. Cheques on the Dawson branch for the ainount of niterest at
those rates up to 3 1st January, 1902, and charged to defendantse ovterdrawn
account then should be considered as payment of that interest, as delend-
ant afterwards deposited money sufficient to change the overdrzwnl accoun,
into a credit balance, and the defendant could flot recover surh interest
or any part of it although it was in excess of the seven per cent, rate whjch
the Bank Act permnits the bank to charge.

2. The bank was flot entitled, under ss. go, 81 of The l'a:nk AXct,
to sue for and recover sever. per cent. interest after 'january 31. iloz, but
could only recover interest at the legal rate of five per cent- per aminum on

2)4 the principal then due.

i Tupper, K.C., and Mfini,', for plaintiff. Hiaggai, K.C., and lt'hiilta
for defendant.

P~rovince of IBrttieb ctlwubia.

SUPREME COURT.

iFull Court.] (;UNN F. LE ROI. -llne 16.
Master and servant --Tmployers' Liabi/ity'.4 ag;o . Duilv

I ta warn workmen.
Appeal by defendants from judgment of I~î', i.. favour of

iplaintiff. G. had been working iii the defendants' inie on ilie floors
iimmediately belnw the Ooo foot level, and on the nighit of the icrident

when he was going to work he was told by the shift whom lie was rclievîng*j~.that the place was in pretty bad shape and 10 look out for it. 1 le 1)ro-
ceeded to make an examination, but while thus cngaged the mille stUpcrlf-
tendent directed hlm to do some blasting, and while doiî1g i a slide
occurred and he was injnred. The principal evidences of the ikehihood
of a slide were two floors beneath the 6oo foot level, and of wim, h the
superintendent was aware an.d G. not aware. The jury fouîîd thait the
superintendant was negligent in as much as he did not advise Gi. of the
probable danger.

* Ile/d, in an action under the Employers' Fiability Act, that the defeii.
dants were liable.

WVhere a workman is put to work in a place where there is an immnnft
danger of a kind flot necessarily involved in the er-nployînent o f which

he is flot aware, but of which the employer is awarc, it is the Cmîîp)loyers'

* duty to warn the workman of the danger.

Davis, K.C., for appellants. MacNeil/, l,..C, for respondent.
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Full Court.] ki RE DOBFRER ARBITRATIOS. [June 16.

A-i tzratiof-&Iinfg aside award-Mfisconduci of arbitralor- Waiver.

Appeal [ror judgmxent Of IRVI'"; J., setting aside an award on theI
ground of mnisconduct by an arbitrator. A party to an arbitration does not

waive his right to object to an award on the ground of nmisconduct oit the
part of an arbitratonr by failing to object as soon as lie becomnes suspicious
and before the award is made ; he is entitled to wait until hie gets such
evidence as will justify hlm iii impeaching the award.

WVhere two Dut of three arbitrators go on and hold a meeting and make
an awvard at a time when the third arbitrator cannot attend it amounits to
an exclusion of the third arbitrator and the award is invalid. A party by
attending at such a meeti *ng and not objecting (although hie knew of the
third arbitrator's inability to attend) does not waive bis right to object
afterwards.

Ver 11UNTER, C.J.: It is not necessary that there should be absolute
proot of m;isconduct before an award wili lie set aside on that ground : it
is enough if there is a reasonalle doulit raised in the judicial mind that al
was nlot fair in the conduct of one or more of the arbitrators.

. H. flipper-, K.C., and IV -1iL Gi-iffn, for appellant. j l
.ekr.for respondent.

Bole, Co. .] RE.X v. SOUTI. [July.

Critiiiii la eZ,;d.'cît- assiaul(t Ghiildis teslimioni-,Ezvidenza as to sini/arq

acis nol chu r-eu- Goi-i aba, allen.

The defendant was tried for indecent assault upon a child under the
age of fourteen. 'l'ie child was examnined on the '"voir dire " and not
sworii. Ont refusing to answer the Crown prosecutor had the trial adjourned.
On the re-opening of the trial i the second day the child stili absolutely
refused to speak. Cousisel tLr the Crown on heing asked if hie had any
other evidetîce, offered two witnesses in corroboration of the child's evidence
as told to thern hy the child. and aiso evidence of sirnlar acts with others
hy the prisoner.

IJddi, following Queen v. C'ole, i Phil. Ev. 5o8, that evidence not in
support of the charges laid in the indictinent, but referring to charges not
laid. could not Il.- received as corroborative evidence; and following Rex
v. 6lz'za 6 1-. J. P. l'9, evidence as to what the child told others could 1
flot be received. 'Uhere being no other evidence for the prosecution the
prisuner was acquitted.

biiuslon, for the Crown. .Sîr C H. Tu»Aper,, K. C., for prisoner.

f ~
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A M'anuaf of Medical jurisprudence, Insanity and Toxica/ogij, by Henry
C. Chapman, M. D-, 3rd ed. 1Philadelphia, New York, London: %V. B.

Saunders & CO-, 1903.
Trhe origin of this roanual was a course of lectures on ýMedical juris-

prudence delivered by the author to the students of Jefferson Medical

College some ten years ago. The subject, Of Course, is very large, but the
work of the author is limited to the consideration of those parts of the sub-

Î. 1 ject which the experience of the author, as Coroners' physician for the City
of Philadelphia for many years, led him ko regard as the most important for
practical purposes. The second edition bas been carefully revised and

mor fuly llutraed.Price $1.75.

A Txt oo; ofLe.clMédicine and Toxicology, by Fredenick Peterson,
PhlDeii, o Newok and Walter S. Haines, 'M.D., of Chicago. Vol. I.,

Phiadepha, ewYork and London: W. B. Saunders & Co., 1903,

This is a much more important and ambitious work than the manual
above referred to. The two volumes together will contain about i,S00
pages. The contents of the first volume would seen to indicate that
nothirîg that can he said on the subject will be omitted. It would bc
impossible to give in detail even the headings of this learned and valuahle

work. Lt will, when completed, be a mine of information to ai who seek
i information on the subjects which are therein treated. Tlo give some ide&I of the completeness of this work it may be mentioned that no Iess than

i sixteen of the most learned physicians and professors iii the United States
are contributors thereto. Valuable beyond ail question to th:e medical man

d it will be even more helpful to lawyers whose business requires a knowledge
of the matters so exhaustively discussed in this wo.-k. The ilustrations are
of the fullest and most comnplete character. It mnay safely be said that the

'~ ~:object of the editors, which is Ilto give to the medical and legal profession

a fairly comprehensive survey of legal medicine and toxicology in modern
compass," bas been attained.


